NIRSA Regional
Basketball Championships
Eastern Washington University
March 8-10, 2019
Cheney, WA

2019 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Club Division

Champion: Portland State University Vikings
Runner-up: University Northern Colorado Gold
Championship Final Score: 48-42

Men’s Intramural Division

Champion: Eastern Washington University Buckets
Runner-up: Eastern Washington University I.M. All-Stars
Championship Final Score: 68-66

Men’s All- Tournament Team

MVP - Mathew Kachlik - Portland State University
Brandon Loiler - Whitworth University
Jacob Alpert - University Northern Colorado Gold
Luke Layton - Seattle University
Hunter Martin - Western Oregon University

Women’s Intramural Division

Champion: Boise State University Women's Club
Runner-up: University of Oregon Ducks
Championship Final Score: 35-27

Women’s All- Tournament Team

MVP – Kylie Edwards - Boise State University
Sarah Meyer - Western Oregon University
Megan Smith - University of Oregon
Ellie Potts - Western Washington University
Aujanique Doss - Central Washington University

Unified Division

Champion: University of Oregon Ducks
Runner-up: Eastern Washington University Unified Eagles
Championship Final Score: 35-32

Unified All- Tournament Team

MVP - Brandon Schmitt - University of Oregon
Bryce Barlow - Eastern Washington University
Molly Muir - University of Oregon
Patrick Gardner - BKAT Unified
Madelyn Bevens - Eastern Washington University

All- Tournament Officials

Chase Bryant - University of Nebraska
Brad Rondeau - University of Oregon
Taylor Kozak - Brigham Young University - Idaho
Hunter Hartley - Washington State University
Alex Guajardo - Eastern Washington University
Kyle Meyers - Washington State University